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discussed individua l instructors
J . H . S e nn e, J .L. Prof. Jo e B. B utler is facu lty co~::~e
Last ev e nt on the .program I• ~oul d say, when Adam told ! translating
skil l may r eg 1s!:~ ~~~~a~o;k:n:t
:~~ ul~~~lu! of~~
1·t
He said that our trend to- was a movie on subma rm e war- a Jok e,
1 for
German 200 as many
g
g
(Conti n ued on Page 4)
I adviser.
y, (Continued on Page 4)
fare by the u . S. Navy.
I've hea rd that ,one before.
; m esters as they wish.
you r book s a nd yo ur mon ey
Sig ,Ep
lwo al-
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THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publication of the students of the Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy . It is published at Rolla,
Mo., every Friday during the school year. EnBy Georgia Robinson
tered as se<:ond class matter Feburary 8, 1945 at
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act of
Last Monday many an out-of- cake and coffee were served .
March 3, 1879.
Subscription Price 75¢ per Semester . Single copy 5¢ state car could be seen making and the rest of the evening was
(Featuring Activities of Students - ancf F,aculty of it s last lap into Rolla, the Gay spent p laying cards ... we hear
the party was a great success.
M. S.M .)
Christmas Holidays
over, and
Stork Stops
each student r etur nin g back to
the old grind again ... Old Man
On Decemb er 18th, Mr. and
ROGER NEIDEL
EDITOR-IN-CIDEF
Winter setting in hamp er ed our Mrs . Charles Pa lub iack of Dun800 Olive St.
Phone 136
return
to norma l after 'the can Courts beCame the proud
DONALD SPACKLER .................................... BUSINESS MANAGER
lengthy vacation . . Husbands parents of a new baby boy .
1007 N. Main St .
Phone 185
dreaded trudging
through
the congratu lations . ' . . who knows
snow to meet early morning maybe he will be attending M. S.
DEAN SHOPHER
....... , ...
MANAGING
EDITOR classes and working wives found M. some day in his daddy's foot206 E, 12th St.
difficulty in making it to the of- ste ps.
Phone 427
DONALD DAMPF .,.
ASSOCIATE
EDITOR fice on time. Even the hou seSurprise Shower
707 State
Phone 449
wives were hiruilered from going
Last Wednesday evening, JanWILLIAM
WEINSTEIN
SPORTS EDITOR about their normal routine. And
110 7'S tate St.
Phone 1198
of course , most of us stayed uary 11th , Jo yce King was hostLOUIS GRECO .
........ ADVERTISING
MANAGER
hom 'e at nites to catch up on ess to a Stork Srower giveri in
707 State
Phone 449
" lost sleep" suffered by stre nu- the honor of Dot Jorcke . . . by
her Bridg e Club . . The HonWILLIAM BACHMAN
CIRCULATION
MANAGER
ous holiday activities.
oree received many nice gifts,
1201 Slate St.
Phone 283
Back in the swing of things afterwhich
light r efreshm ents
JAMES CRAIG
............................... .......... EXCHANGE
EDITOR
now are ihe University Dames were served
Surprises are
800 Olive St.
Phone 136
which
met
last
night
in
Buildnice,
aren't
they
Dot?
RALPH JOHNSTON
.. FEATURES EDITOR
in g T-4 with a large crowd pre1311 State St.
Phone 13
Work basket
sent. Following the business sesSTANLEY RAFALOWSKI
BOARD SECRETARY
sion conducted by the new PreThe Univer sity Dames Work
707 State
Phone 449
sident, · Elsie Farrow , a Book Basket met last Tu esday evenNEWS STAFF
Review was given by Mrs. 0. R.
Bernard Enfield, Robert Flore, Oliver North, Robert Peppers, Grawe , the subject of which was in g at the home of Mrs. Clare
Corwine
Approximately
Aaron Greenberg, Harry Funk , Harry Ch.ipmci.n, Peter Koppel, "L aug ht er from
Downstairs."
Gerald Shelton, Clarence 'Moser, Jack Sontag, Richard Moeller, Proceeding the meeu'ng a group twenty gir ls attended at which
time
an
attempt
was made by
Donald McCormack, Ivan Bounds, Robert Smith, Ch a rles Hewitt, picture was taken for the "Rolall to Catch up on last minute
Harrold Tibbs, Robert Meyer.
lamo. " The evening c1osed with mending
. A short business
EDITORIAL BOARD
a social hour and cokes were meeting was conducted, and reCharles Mace, Richard Bosse, Joseph Murphy, Edward Calcaserved by the officers in honor freshments were served.
terra, Robert Bu el, William Main, Val Stieglitz , Dick Mil ler, John
of the members whose husbands
Bruskotter, Clarence Isb ell , Connelly Sanders Jr .
Glee Club
will graduate this month.

Br idge 'N Banter
Betty Acheson had a two-table
dessert Bridge, Monday night at
her home ... Madge Hollenback
entertained her desseI't bridge
club Wednesday night ... Joyce
K ing being the winner of high
score
Betty Gorline
was
hostess to her bridge club Tuesday night
. Karl and Mary
Dunn were bridge guests of Myra and Chuck McGaughey last
Saturday evening .. the Jorckes
entertained
the Don Kings last
Friday
night with a game of
good old Bridge ... as so d idn't
Lois and Hank Tonking entertain Bonnie and Hauck last Sat:urday night
well sp much
for Bridge.

Senior Board

BUSINESS

AND ADVERTISING

BOARD

Harry Cowan, Joseph Cole , William
Thompson,' John Jadwick, Carl East .
CIRCULATION

Derwin

Wisch, Jack

We hear the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Winchester
was
really
humming
last Friday ,
January 6, where six coup les attended (t hree of whom are graduating)
' Refreshm ents of

Theis, Jack

STAFF

Schlesing,

J ohn Ev,ans, Sammuel

Shaw , August Vogler.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Willi am Cox, Bruce Greaves.

------------------------

Last month an article appear- strong".
What is implied herein is that
ed in the St. Louis Globe Democrat bearing the eye catching the people of the world must
head, "Fear of Next War's Ho l- be made to realize the utter fuacaust
Best Hope of Woi-ld tility of war so that there wiH
Peace". Futher scrutiny revea l- be no more fear of destruction.
ed it to be written by H. H. Nobody wins a war; there are
(H ap) Arno ld, former
Com- on ly those who suffer less than
manding General of the United others. The pathway leading to
'this golden door of peace is edStates Air Forces.
The title of this artic le is an ucation of the masses . Through
and
development ,
extremely
bo ld-faced assump- education
man can eventua ll y reach • the
tion, and the added intimation
that such are the opinions of a stage where he wil l be above
learned and esteemed leader as the pettiness of war. A recent
exce ll ent, though limited, step
Genera l Arno ld is earth-shaking in its conseque nces.
Pe r - in th is direction is the ed u cahaps this seems a bit of fl ower ly tional provision of the so-called
speec h , but there ar e' not words G. I. B ill of Riehts .
to full y exp r ess the seriousness
H ereby, mi lli ons of Amer ican
youths are given the opportunof the situa tion.
Some copy r eader has done -ity to grow menta ll y, morally,
the genera l a gross wrong in this and spiritually.
Those critics
bit of journalistic
jargon,
at of thls legislation w ho cannot
least it is hoped that the fault see beyond a do ll ar sign must
li es in a misconception.
Cer- someday admit that money is
tain ly, people can no longer be- not the basis of eva luation
of
lieve that fear is a firm basis the fruits of life but rather an
for hope after the grueling e- appreciatiOn
gained
through
vents of the past half century, knowledge and education. Th en
especially a military leader who the way will be open to furth er
has seen these events firsthand.
world advancement .
Th e lat e Franklin D. Roos evelt
made that plain when he made
Secondly,
Gene ral
Arnold
hi s now classic statement that says that if war does start, we
"We have nothing to fear but must be strong to win. Wha,t
fear itself."
t hi s statement
means, is that
Th ere is no peace in a world we must be strong to prohibit
of fear, but only a nervous anx- war's starting
W1til we have
iety that enhances possibility reached the stage of developof destruction rather than
di- ment where there is no longer
minishes it.
fear and dan ger to breed war.
The conclu sions reached
by In the present st3te of unrest
General ' Arno ld are L ) realiz- 1 this factor of preparedne ss is
ation that "the next war must uppermost in the minds of men,
never start ," and 2.)
"If
it and military strength is mainshould start th en we must be tained, but in the years to come

the lessons

of two recent

world

At this writing , the best advice to you men, contrar y to
what
some
commencement
speaker may tell you, is to get
out of engineering and open a
bar. MSM alumni have a proven record to support this course
of action.
To those of you w ho remain
behind, take heart from your
brothers'
plight. School is not
the worst place to be afte r all.
Even r eg istration is not so bad
by comparison.

Wash ington, D. C.-(1.P.)A six-story,
university-owned,
parking building is soon
expected to be built by George
Washington University.
It is
planned · that the garage w ill be
f_or t he sole use of students and
faculty membe r s. A sma ll fee
wil l be ch arged.
Th e
modern istic
bu il ding,
with enough room
for 1,000
cars , w ill have t hr ee entrances.
A ser vice station may be oper ate d in th e b asement. "It w ill ,
probably cos t ha lf a million
doll ar s in all ," acc ording
to
Ge nera l Ul ysses S. Grant III ,
vice-p r esident.
---------
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wo r se. A survey made in 1947
showed . th at fac il ities for 2,0 00
c~rs were needed in_ the _univerSlty ar ea . The wuversity
.alr eady owns a 13 0-car parkmg
lot for facu lty members.

Rolla's Largest
Store

Tt

AT

- -.- -----

Cloyd Heck Marvin
GEO.
WASHINGTON
U. IfirstPresident
suggested such a building
years ago, when the parkTOBUILD
$500,000 foingur situation
ar.ound the university
was becoming steadily
PARKING
BUJLDJNG

~~m:A:~
~it
fo:~~t~::

1~~~a::ic
that ended in Pearl Harbor to
invade peace-directed
thinking.
By all means , tear is not the
gateway to peace, but 'rather
the inv itation to despair. Hope
and striving for peace
must
dominate men's tho ughts. On ly
through peacefu l living in the '
fu ll est sense of the word, can
lasting peace be attained.
GRADUATION
L ike everyone else, the Missouri Miner wishes to congratulate the grad uating seniors who
w ill be leaving these "H all owed
Ha ll s"-and
stuffy
temporary
buildings-in
the coming week .
Theoretically
these
men are
abo~t to make their mar k in
the cold crue l wor ld, and it is
indeed a cold crue l wor ld that
awai ts them. J obs are scarce
and pay is small. The union man
who sweeps the .fl~or cOntinues
to make more money than the
job engineer, bu t he has not a
prof essiona l status for which to
sacrifice.
·

MAKE BOOK
RESERVATIONS
EARLY

Solution : New Stove
Last Tuesday night, January
3rd, the Cranes' residence at M.
S. M. Apts. was r eally high with
excitement,
it seems that Zola
started to light her kitchen gas
st ove , at which time an exp losion occurred ... might add that
no · one was hurt, and after al~
what better way to secure a new
stove
especially at the beginnin g of a new year.
Thi s iust about wnds up the
news for this week . . and as
this is go in g to be the last paper
before the new semester
wo~d like to thank
everyone
who has sent in news . . wish
all of the graduating
seniors
lo ads of success ... please phone
in all of your news from now on
starting the first of February
either at 606 during the day or
975-W in ,the evening.
-'---
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. t ni ght, Jannary 12th,
together with the " Cot erie ·• .
Any new gir ls wishing to join
are urged to call Marie Crowell,
phone 155-M .

How mild can a cigare tte be?
ME Pr of : "Who was the
An independeni survey ta k en greatest inve ntor th e wor ld has
r ecently bas proved tha t an ov- ever known?"
erw h elming proportion of engiStude: "An Ir ish ma n b y th e
neering students were smoking name ,of Pat P ending."
F l annels. Home r Q. Z il ch, (big §j\fo
-Mo r ningside Coll ege
gest !our sided wheel on the
~1ml
campus) says:
"I smoke Flanne ls because
H appiness? It is an illusio n
to think
that more comfo rt
th ey are easy on my B z,one- B means mo r e happiness. Happifor Brea t b, Bicusp ids, 3nd Be lly · ness comes of a capacity to fee l
Kin I have my cigare tte case deep ly , to
enjoy simply,
to
now, mister, kin I ?"
think free ly, to risk life, to be
Drexel Triang le
needed.-Jam4;son.
-:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~:;;:;;:;;:;;;::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~
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OFTHINKING
ON4 TYPES
DELEGATION
.AICHE

By The Lookout

Th e annual AIChE Regiona l
After the lon g, and eagerly awaited , Christmas vacation most
was h eld on the
of us found it rough as hell getting back in the groove. (Do I hear Convention
any objections.) Too bad that finals cou ld n't be given b ef,ore the campus of Ule U of Nebr as ka on
Strange as it Decem ber 9th and 10th.
vacation. You could really appreciate it then
Th e MSM Chapter was r epremay seem all of the students didn't leave Roll a over the holidays.
Word has it that Roger Knopp had things his own way here for sented by delegates Bill Bach,
Helwig , Jack Venarde, Ray
Art
moving
two entire wee ks ... Tom H,olms and Mory Pipkin will be
into their new "bache lor apartment" sometime next week .Having Maag, Frank Wyatt , and Ed
'
a house warming, boys? Geor ge Hoffm an may not be the laziest Thielk er.
Ray Maag pres ent ed a student
man in school, but h e!-11 give him a good race . I understand th~t
he slept all th e way from Rolla to New J ersey . .. Congrat s are m paper on the "Des ign, Construcorder, I believe , t_o Theta Xi , Lambda Chi, and the Teke 's for their tion, and Operation of an ExSolvay T ower " to
Xmas parties for underprivileg ed children. Nice work, fellows. perimental
Let's 0.o something similar evey year ... Looks like our student repres ent the MSM chapter.
firemen will · be out of jobs with th e new town ruling for two This student pap er was based
permanent men to be stationed at the firehouse, what about that on the work done by Ray Maag,
. . . Jim Fib:patrick wil be l,onely nites, now that "Bessie" is leav- - Bill Griffith, and Ed Thielker
ing. That was quite a chick that Carlson took to dinner at the in the C::hemical Engineering
Laboratory .
Ope r ations
If you do n 't know where the Unit
KA house Friday before Xmas ...
off
Ray walked
gang is on a week day nite, try the new bowling alleys ... Things: Incidentally
that I'd like to see- Doc Grawe give an easy test- Yoyo David - : with the third priz e award.
is
Spackler keep quiet for five i N w the MSM chapter
son walk, when he could ride-Don
its elf with the task of
Oakes' chin bu;ing
Edington get less than a~ •s•-~
minutes-T,ony
Scofield flunk Just one damn preparing for th e next regional
-A good school beer bust-Nancy
c nvention of AICHE to be held
test . The girl isn't human - Prof. Davis on an oil rig-Charlie
h~re during 1950 _ Th e Chapter
ld in a coke barand E1:11ie
Arnott wiµiout the Buick-Collins
1s column come to a _is well aware of the honor and
Prof. ~isher become w:iderstandable-Th
I responsibility 'bestowed on it
.screeching halt for a while. . .
One last thought, or should I say gripe. Last Saturday a Kirks- : by the convention asemb ly in
to
As usual, allowing the MSM chapter
ville player bi.-oke his ankl e on our basketball court.
Just out of be hosts next year over such an
there was no Doctor in , or around, th e building .
schoo l as Oklahoma
. i excellent
curiosity, Mr. Fields? What the hell are we paying for . .
i A & M.

I

0

I
ENGINEERS
ST.LOUIS
I I tried to kiss her by the mill
! one love ly starry night;
MANY
ATTRACTS
CLUB
: She shook her h ead, and sweetly sasid, "Not by a dam site."GRADUATES
MSM
LOCAL

MacDonald is APO
President for
Spring Semester

(Continuecl From P age 1)

At elections held la st week,
Da vid Mac Donald was chosen
to serve as President of Alpha
Phi Omega for this coming semester. The other officer s that
will serve with him are: Robert
vice-president ;
first
Stark e,
second
Weste rman ,
Howard
vice-presid ent; Bill Harp er , secretary; Wayne Hahne, treasurer; Bill Haymes , . historian ; Ed
sec r etary;
Ro ster, corresponding
and John Fink.ling , sergeant-atars. With the b ook_ exchange
opening th.is week, and a drive
being planned to aid the uMarcb
of Dim es" , these officers have
already a firn:1 grip on the reins.

Box score:
Att. F G Fr F
Mine r s
Continued F'rom Page 1)
3
4
0
14
Koppelman
Profe ssor James J. Jelinek of the person tO whom' the message Fau lkner
4
3
~
13
of Humanitie s is in tended must be inc luded. Burgett
the Department
5
0
1
7
and Social Studies at the Mis- These messages are sent to the Weber
0
0
0
0
sour i School of Mines recently near es t .ham
radio _ operat,or Scott
2
4
6
14
presented a paper on "Philoso- who, in turn, relays them
to Edwards
1
0
0
0
Experimen- the proper persons. Since there
phy in Literature:
2
4
3
11
Prater
tialism and Dogmatism " at a is no fee, r esults cannot
be Voile s
1
0
4
6
meeting of the Modern Lan - guaranteed.
0
0
0
Henson
Association · in Little
guage
in joining
Anyone interested
Rock, Arkansas.
1
18
1'5
17
66
Tota ls
the Radio Club should contact
of the Barris
In a fifteen minutes critical Edsel Day, President
Att. FG FT F
appraisa l of Professor J elinek's Radio Club , or should attend
0
1
2 ; 0
Thomas
G. Fletcher , one of the Radio Club meetings.
paper, Dr . John
5•
2
9
5
Sanford
4
2
1
3
The se meeti ngs ' are he ld in the Begeman
;t~!ze:-:;iz;ro\;:;:r
4
4
6
11
from the University of Arkan- basement of the Rolla Building : Kopp
5
0
6
9
islane
Br
sas, told the assembly of lan- Consult the Daily Bu ll etin for
2
0
1
6
Wientage
guage professors that the pa- the proper time .
1
0
1
J
Henson
per was a clear and emphatic
1
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Janet Leigh ,- Robert Mitchum
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. . . and a
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commission as a Second Lieut en ant in
the Air Force. After a J 0-day leave
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to exp lain th ese career opporlu uifies. Watch for th eir arri11a
details at you r :nearest Air Force Base, U. $. Army and U. S. Air Force
Recrniting Station, or by writing to th e Chief of Staff, U. S. Air Force,
Attention: Aviation Cadet Brauch, Washi11glon 25, D. C.
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ALWAYS ASK FORTUCKER'S ICE CREAM
Rolla, Mo.
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708 Pine St.

I

Phone

55

14th a t Oak St.

In by 10:00 a. m. - Out by 5:00 p. m.
- UPON

REQUEST -

